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Dr*r Cerh
I arn alro rorry thrt sr mlllrd mch otbrr ta l,oadea, rblch rras a
tardblf hrs{c trrk of Gsnnctt rnC Coamlttrr fmllrharrr. I aan
aow cajoying thc brrralng of crlehrtr rsd brcylng of dqnrurr ia thr
btlndlag ltght of Crrtc, aad an grttlag rrt.d aad teughcncd for tbr
loag Goacrr wiator.

Wlth rtgrrd to thc adtteriel, Charb* Frlodbrr.g har fr.kra etner
CIRCULATION ;ltb ;nrte. rld Ho;ud,, rtroag ;lth bI; mloetratrr,

offlcr rhould hers follor*d up earllcr witb a rcraladcr to you
uot haw long eay raf oD th€ *€erpta$c* of odltorlrll.
\rc
bcltcvt
I
ertutrrtd that otrr euggrctioar on rewrltlng madc tho
tffsrt soGat brr thea werthlhllc aad that you had droffod ths idn.
Orrr

tt*t rrr rould

At a$y rats, I wsuld h glad ts ssG q.'*other draft ffiyoctf, but h&vt
&o lCaa wh*thsr llr* }-risdbsrf; will hs funterostcd ilr ths eubjeGt. Hc
hEs n* rrhswn any rt,m&rkable tcndoncy tcr bs lrrffi.uesrqed by sr
rsstpfi?rs tlr hlu prodccsssorss.
i

Fleare dlop rn'c a li.l*c lf yoir arG eornlng thir way.
Ragardr,
HaarY Ehchbnra, M.D.
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Henry BLackburn, M. D.
University of Minnesota
School of Public Health
Laboratory of Physiol-ogicaL Hygiene
Stadium Gate 27
Minneapol-is, Minnesota 55455
Dear Henry:

sorry I did hot have an opportunity to talk with you at
the London Congress. There were tr^ro occasi-ons that I saw you at the London
Congress. Once at the opposite end of the large Festival Hall, and the other
at St. Thomas when I had to leave earLy to make an appointment.

I

am

I did want to explain why you have not heard from me with regard
to the obesity editorial. t'lhen I returned from New Orleans in the spring,
Fred Stare invoLved me in a project of his and I had no choice but to drop
everything else I was doing. This has kept me going for some time, but I
feel- now I am beginning to see the 1-ight at the end of the tunnel- and wiLl
soon be free to return to our effort.
I regret al-l this, but there was no choice, I trust you understand.
In another fewlreeks I wil-l be freed-up and will try to finish the manuscript.
Your going to Geneva was a surprise announcement by Ancel. When
are you leaving? Shal1 I s end Lhe manuscript vrhen comp leted to Geneva?
And, if so, to what addeess?
My

best to you as always.
S
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Carl C. Sel tzer ,
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